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Oim COUNTRY: First, Last and Forever.

Is talking about that French e

of justice, Americans should
also endeavor to keep their heads.

WiiKK Kditor Toiu Joyce again
wields the editorial pun it is paid lie
will use carmine ink in expressing:
his opinions of certain statesmen.

America?.' history affords no in-

stance of the success of a party con-

ducted to pull down the Hag or to re-

nounce territory gained by treaty.

Has "the gentleman from Auburn"
taken to the woods f Perhaps the
confidential clerk, with n salary of
one hundred dollars a month, is
lirecting matters by wireless tele-

graphy.

Thk total loss of the American
army in the Philippines since the first
nrrlvul of troops to last Tuesday is
?s9 killed, 138 died from wounds and
accidents and 480 died from disease,
footing up 007. The wounded who
recovered or are recovering number
1G00. Only eighteen are in the list of
captured and missing. It is a

light record for exteusive
operations covering more than a year.

There is not much satisfaction in
being a county chairman if the
sinews of war are not legally collect-
able. It takes the fun out of the
h'lsiness and does no good to the
party. A wise nominee will, how-

ever act properly if he contributes
liberally towards the legitimate ex-

penses of the party. Fortunately the
court has declared political assess-
ments to be legally collectable.

Moyer, of the Democratic
committee, was compelled to threaten
some of the candidatesof last year
Avith prosecution for failing to pay
their assessments.

The Country Schools.

That the children who attend the
district schools of Pennsylvania are
being defrauded seems to be fairly
well proved by the report filed with
the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction by Professor McNeal,
who recently retired as Superintend
ent of county scTrols.

Professor Me2fWl reviews the
abuses and points out the needs of
the county schools at great length,
and finally pays his compliments to
the Directors, who, he says, never
visit the schools, never attend a
meeting of the Directors' Association
and utilize the time at their disposal
In settling the affairs of the nution at
the village stores Instead of giving
cure and proper attention to the
village sohool.

He favors a .longer term than six

n."itns in me county sonoois aim
scores bitterly the Directors who are
ho anxious to get the state appropria-t'l-.n- .

but fail to leyy a tax, and also
take little interest in sohool affairs.
I'rofeBsor McNeal gays :

"By reason of longer terms and
iietter salaries the cities and larger
towns are continually taking away
many of the better teachers from the
country districts. When a teacher
has made a reputation in one of the

districts he is wanted in a
more progressive community, where
the term is longer and the remunera-
tion better. Many bright, industri-
ous pupils in the country schools are
crippled in their progress because of
1 1. .or teachers, short terms and kick
of other facilities necessary to suc-

cessful work.
"It is time the people of the coun-

try districts waken up to the fact
that their children are being

by the parsimonious policy
pursued in the management of the
s' hools. They should demand sohool
advantages for their children that
will equip them for 11 fuir.oliBUoe of
success in the race of life.

"To this end they must cease to
elect as Directors men who persist in
running the schools on a half-mi- ll

tax rate."
In general, tho sehools'areln exce-

llent condition. The bulldingH are
good and fairly well equipped, but
none of them eonjiinre In any way
with those of tin towns ad cities,
Hurt it is manifest that they should,
to a degree at least

PINOkBD Tflti SYAU ATTRACTION

At the Meeting of Hip Trust C'onn.r-oii- p

In Cnli'iiuro.
ChlcHttO, Sept. 16. Enthusiastic in-

terest and a crowded hall put last
nlghfo sens I on of the confermiro .on
trusts sharply in contrast with the
forenoon and afternoon gatherings.
Central Music Hall was packed with
an audience that represented nearly
every class of people. Governor I'ln-Rro- e,

of Michigan, was a star attrac-
tion. The governor was received with
applause so fervent that it wns several
niliute before he could proceed with
his address. He was obliged to rise
seMMttl limes after tatting his seat and
bow his acknowledgments before the
auiUence would allow the chairman to
Introduce the next speaker.

The house was divided against lf

during the address of
of the Trensury Charles Poster. Tho
audience finally became so demonstra-
tive In Interrupting the speaker with
questions and remarks that n dalegato
asked the chair to clonr the galleries
unless the interruption ceased.

The next speaker after
Foster was Attorney General Davis, of
Arkansas. When Mr. Davis concluded
the audience was in a state ot agita-
tion, which made It thoroughly enjoy
a slip of the chairman, who announced
"The next toast,'' and was overwhelm-
ed by the laughter which ensued. He
finally found opportunity to introduce
Professor George Ounton, of New
York.

During tho latter portion of his
speech Mr. Gunton was frequently In-

terrupted with questions from specta-
tors in the gallery. "How about the
Standard Oil company?" asked a man
in the rear. The speaker started to
reply, but was Interrupted again and
again, despite the chairman's gavel.

Attorney General Gaitnor, of Mary-
land, was, the last speaker of the even-
ing session.

It was announced that Hourke Cock--
ran and William J. llryan will speak"
to night.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
llalsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-8'st-

Another Clinlloinin to Bwterlinzy.
Columbia, S. C, Sept. 15. The fol-

lowing challenge to mortal combat
was cabled to Comte Ferdinand Walsln
Ksterhazy yesterday by Paul E. Ayer:
"Believing you to be answerable for
the misery and humiliation of Captain
Dreyfus, of the French army, and he
(Captain Dreyfus) not being able to
call on you personally for satisfaction,
I, as an American, free born, loving
liberty, do volunteer in my own right
to meet you on the field of honor in
behalf of Captain Dreyfus at any time
and place agreeable to you." Ayer is
a son of the late General Ayer, of the
Confederate army, and was a sergeant
In tho First South Carolina volunteers
during the Spanish war.

What Is SMloh ?

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption ; used through tho world for
half a century, has cured innumerable casts
of incipient consumption and relieved many
In advanced stages. If you are not satisfied
with tho results we will refund your money
Price 25 cts., 50 eta. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirlin on a guarantee.

Glycerine factory lilown to Atoms.
Lima, O., Sept. 15. Yesterday the

Ohio and Indiana Glycerine company's
factory, southwest of the city, recently
bought by the Hercules company and
closed down, was blown to atoms by
an 'explosion, origin unknown. The
machinery had been removed and the
explosion was caused by a number of
old cans being stored in the building.
No one was around so far as known.
The building had been damaged by
three previous explosions since 1892,
two being killed and several Injured.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is'sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and 1.00, does not cure tnko the bottle
back and we will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlin on
a guarantee.

Aclmlrnl tVnton In Ooort Health.
Washington, Sept. 15'. The surgeon

general of the navy has received a let-
ter from the fleet surgeon of the Asiatic
station In which that officer says that
Admiral Watson is now enjoying good
health. As the stories of his being re-
lieved in the near futre by Admiral
Remey depend for their accuracy upon
the condition of Admiral Watson's
health, this letter has hifd some Influ-
ence upon the plans of the navy de-
partment.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have never had Blood Pol

ion can not know what a desperate con-

dition it can produce. This terrible
disease which the doctors are totally
unable to cure, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon counties! innocent ones.

Some years ago I was Inoeulated with poison
by a nurse who infected my babe with blood
laini. lnoimi one was
Unequal to the struggle,
and lu Ufa was yielded
up to tbt fearful poison.
For six long years I suf-
fered untold misery. I
was eovertd with sorts
and uleers tram head to
foot, and no language
can express my feelings
of woe during those long
years, I had the best
medical treatment. Sev
eral physicians soooes-livel-

treated me, but all
to no Tiurooee. Th mer.
oury and potash stemtd to add fad to the
awful flame which was devouring me. 1 was
advised by mends wno naa seen wonaermi
euresmsdeby it, to try Swift's Specific. We
got two bottles, and I felt h'pe again revive in
my hreait hope for health and happiness
again. I improved from the start, and a com
nh.tR and nerfeot oura was the result. S. S. 8
Is the only blood remedy which reaches des
perate eases. tuns. 4 . . u..iMontgomery, Ala.

Of the many blood remedies, S. S. S.
Is the only one whioh can reach deep-seate- d,

violent cases. It never fails to
eure perfectly and permanently the
most desperate cases which are uojonu
Al - 1 , .1 i

S.S.S.ThoBlood
Ii pcbilt tsostabls, and Is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Bpaclfia Company, Atlanta. Georgia.

Ars, Plnkham's Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.

(tSITIK TO MIS. riNIHAIf KO. 64,283

" DnA 11 Jilts. Pinkham Words cannot
express my thanks to you for your kind
ndvico to mo in regard to my health, I
hud been running down In health for
about beven years. 1 had doctored
wjth good doctors and taken a great
many patent, medicines. My trouble
began when ,my first child was horn.
1 hnd n vory hard time and after its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

"After my second child I had very
good health until last winter when I
ngnln became pregnant and suffered
very much and miscarried. I eiuno
very near dying, and tho'doctor said I
must have an operation, which fright-
ened me very much, and concluded to
write to you for your ndvico, and tnko
your medicine. Was troubled with tho
whites, great pain In back and hips,
sometimes when lying down or sitting
wns unahlo to get up. Would havo
such pain in groins could hnrdly walk.

" 1 oun say I have never seen any-
thing so wonderful as tiydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Sana-
tive Wash. Your remedies havo dono
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may bo led to
take your medlcino from rending this
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, Mns.
MAiir nAYEs, HAJtuiNsnuno, Ky."

Letters like the forogoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. Pinkham's
advlco is certain help.

NEW YORK'S DEWEY RECEPTION.

Kono of the Cabinet OIlluinlH Will
Tnko I'nrt.

New York. Sept. 15. With tho ex-
ception of a settlement as to tho lino
of march for the land parade, the pre-
liminary nrrangemonts for the Dowoy
reception ceremonies aro about com-
plete. The line of march will bo agteed
upon today.

None of the members of the presi-
dent's cabinet has accepted the invi-
tation of the city to participate in tho
reception ceremonies. Lyman J. Gage
has declined, pleading pressure of
business, and refusals were received
yesterday from the postmaster gen-
eral, secretary of state and the secre-
tary of war.

Mr. Smith wrote regretting that
"public engagements at the capital
prevent' acceptance."

Mr. Hay said: "I deeply regret that
imperative official" engagements put It
out of my power to accept this cour-
teous invitation."

Mr. Moot said in his letter: "The
secretary of war regrets that press of
public business will make it impossible
for him to accept the courteous invi-
tation of tho mayor of the city of New
York."

The list of governors of states who
will attend the reception is growing.
The governors of North Carolina,
West Virginia and Connecticut have
written, giving details as to the mili-
tary forces that will accompany them.

.Colonel Henry H. Adams has been
appointed adjutant general to General
Howard for the Dewey parade, and
Colpnel Adams will attend to the or-
ganization of the G. A. R. for the pa-
rade.

TIIJ5 I.ADIliS.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, under
nil conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genulno article, look for
tho name of tho California Fig Syrup Co.

printed uear the bottom of the package. For
byallsalo druggists.

Soldiers Sonteiict'i) to Dentil.
Manila, Sept. 15. The local papers

assert that Corporal Damhoffer and
Private Conine, of the Sixteenth infant
ry, havo been sentenced to death by
courts martial, and that Private Mc--
Bennett has been condemned to twenty
years Imprisonment for having crimi
nally assaulted natlvewomen in Manila
a month ago. Tho papers assert that
General Otis has recommended that
President McKinley approve the sen-
tences, and that he desires a public ex-
ecution of the men sentenced to. death.

That Tnrobbin Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Tills. Thousands of suffer-
ers have proved their matchless merit for
Sick and Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 certs. Money back if not cured.
Sold by A. Wasley, druggist

THE PRODUCE A1ARKETS.

Philadelphia, Sept. 14. Flour steady;
Winter superfine, $2.15g2.30; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. J2.90ijf3.10; city mills, extra,
J2.402.GO. Itye flour Arm at 3S?3.10 per
barrel. Wheat strong; No. 2 red, spot,
in elevator, 70?iEt7Uic. Corn firm; No, 2

mixed, spot, in "elevator, 37',4S37Hc; No.
2 yellow, for loqal trade, 40c. Oat3 Arm;
No. 2 white, clipped, 28!4c.; lower grades,
23igt6c. Hay tlrm; choice timothy, $15

for large bales. Beef llrm; beof hams,
W25.B0. Pork Arm; family, .J12Q12.C0.
Lard weak; western steamed, $5!C5. But-
ter firm; western creamery, 18fj'23c. ; do.
factory, 1316c.; June creamery, 18l422c.;
imitation cre&mery, 1717c.; New Tork
dairy, 15fc80c; do. creamery, lSSc;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 25

528c; do. wholesale, 24c, Cheese easy;
large, white, lie; small do., llc; large,
colored, Ulie.; small do., H540Uc. Eggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 19
20c.; western, ungraded, 1314c. Pota-
toes steady; Jerseys, J101.3714; .Long
Island, Jl.25gl.62H; Jersey sweets, J1.75

2.26; southern do., J161.S0. Cabbage dull;
Long Island, $2fU.50 per 100. Muskmelons
show a wide ranee in quality and value;
Colorado, food to choice, per case, 51.25

(&2.DU; Maryland Rocky Ford seed, 1102.
Watermelons dull and weak; fancy, fair
to prime, 5S&12; do. culls, Wi7.

Baltimore, Sept. 14. Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat dull and firm; spot,
TIVq71Hc.; the month, "VA&!lkc.;

71672c; December, 73Vi73fcc;
steamer No. 2 red, 0VAQJc..; southarn,
by sample, 6372c.; do. on grade, G8'472e.
Corn firm; mixed, spot, 38V438c; the
month. 37Hc; October. WWiWle. ; No-

vember or December, new or old,
31c; January and February, 38fcc.; steam-
er mixed, 36V. W37c. ; southern, white, 41

41HC-- do. yellow, 41&411c. Data firm;
No. 2 white. 286.28c.; No. 2 mixed, 2Gc.

live steady; No. 2 nearby, 57c; No. 2

western. 6S0. Hay Meady; No. 1 timothy,
JU&13.50. Urahl frlghts weak for near-b- y

room and steady tpr steamers; steam
to Liverpool, per Jiusnei, lu. uctouer;
Cork, for orders, per quarter. 3s. 1HL
September.

Live Htoolc AIurkqtH.
New York, Sfit. 14. No trade yf Im-

portance in beve; feeling steady; cables
quote Americun cattle slow at lUWllUVic :

refrigerator beef at 8c; exports tomor-.- u,

lia ..nttiA und 4.22& nuurters of beof.
Veals steady; grusoers slow; veals, tOt
8.75; fed calves, o; grassers, i.ow.

Sheep firm; lumUs uneven; steady to 25c.
-- I,..n !3i4.75: lambs. S4.87UO6.60:

culls. $l.5u, Canadian Iambs, $6.50. Hogs
higher; prune western ana siam jiohs

JOust Liberty, Pa., Sept.
steady; extra. J6.TS.W; prime,
common. ti.2M4. Mors uallva and hlghr;
prime mediums l4.IWto4.Wi; best Yorkers,
S4.86to4.SO. light Yorkers. Sl.04.85; heavy
hogs, J4.6MJ4.io; Booa rougns, i.j.
Bheep stead . el ul ethers. JI.60ft4.C5j

INDIAN TROiPS FOR MANILLA.

.A I'lntoiin r,., ,, c llliuiown, Ni--
I'ei-eo- s ninl oilier Tribes.

Washington, Sept. 15. James H. Till-
man, son of
of boutn Carolina, and who Rorved as
colonel of tho Serond South Carolina
yolunteors In tho Spanish wnr, hasbeen promised by the president a cap-
taincy in ono of tho new volunteerregiments. Colonol Tillman came to
Washington hoping to raise an Inde-
pendent coippnny of scouts. Tho presi-
dent did not approvo of forming any
Independent commands at this time.
bllt Said ItlAro trne ,in nl,lanll.in ...- ....u ..v. ,'W.CI.I1,lt lu uirlisting n cortaln proportion of Indlnns
In a company, which he authorized
Captain Tlllmnn to organize. A. A.
Glrnrd, formerly of tho rough riders,
has been named as first lieutenant of
Captain Tillman's company.

Otro platoon of the company will bo
composed of educated Indians, lead-
ing men of tho Chippewa, Nez Porces
and othor tribes. Chiefs Joseph and

of these tribes,
nre much Interested in tho work and
have been in Washington with Cap-
tain Tillman. Tho two remaining
platoons will bo composed of South
Carollnans. Captain Tillman wns the
youngest colonol in the Spnnlsh war.
nnd is vice commnnder of tho Spanish
War Veterans' association

CALLED HACK HOME

foniiiilnxloiinrs Dcnli.v ami Worcester
Will Moon I.ohvo M1111II11.

Manila, Sept. IB. Colonel Charles
Donby and Profossor Dean C. Worces-
ter, mombors of the Philippine com-
mission, havo received instructions
Irom President McKinley asking thorn
to return as soon as possible. They
will oinbark on the steamer Empress
of India, which sails from ilong Kong
Sept. 2G. It Is not known whether the
clerical forco will return with them 01
remain hero.

Tho commissioners had lust moved
Info now offices and had expected to
spend some months working on the
establishment of municipal govern-
ments.

Tho Nevada cavalry was unablo to
sail on the Newport. It will take the
next transport that sails.

Prenlilont Will Not InJoiToro.
Washington. Sept. 15. President Mc-

Kinley Is dally receiving letters, peti-
tions- and resolutious from various
parts of the country urging his media-
tion In behalf of Dreyfus and suggest-
ing that ho tender his good offices in
the pending dispute between Great
Britain and the Transvaal. All these
communications are being turned over
to the state department as they arrive.
Tho administration will take no action,
holding that it is not within tho prov-
ince of this country .0 meddle in the
domestic, or foreign nffalrs of other
countries.

Growth of Our Js'nvy.
Washington, Sept. 15. The naviga-

tion bureau of the navy yesterday is-

sued a list of vessels of the United
States navy of all kinds, making the
surprising showing of 312 craft. This
includes many small vessels and craft
captured in Cuba and the Philippines,
but the showing is, nevertheless, re-
markable in comparison with tut
1av.1l list of two years ago.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible liurn, Scald,

Cut or liruisc. ISucUen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
A. Wasley, Drugtiist.

lillios Kor .JiipiiiioHo Hoynlty,
Toledo, Sept. 15. A local wheel

manufactory is filling nn order for five
bicycles for the children of the king
of Siam. It Is the largest order for
wheels to bo ridden by persons of royal
birth ever received in America.

Jookey Killed In 11 Ilurillu ltnco.
New York, Sept. 15. Cornelius

Sprague, a jockey, who fell from
Julius CaeBar in tho hurdle race at
Gravcsend yesterday, died last night.
His home is at Long Branch, N. J.

Vlf HQ I g Women as well as men aro
made miserable by kidney

TO and bladder troublo. Dr.
r Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
dL,A1 lti. great kidney remedy,
promptly cures. At druggists In fifty cent
and dollar sizes. You may havo a sample
botUe by mall free, also pamphlet tolling all
about it.
Address, Dr. Kllmer&Co.,Bingbamton, N. Y.

Preserve the Cronmory llocords.
Washington, Sept. 15. The census

officials havo sent out a request to
creamery anu cneese factory managers
and associations asking them not to
destroy their records this year, as is
the custom with many of them after
tneir annual meetings. "This destruc-
tion," says Statistician Power, "will
seriously impair the valuo of our sta
tistics."
HaGrDoclIncHProlilbltlon Nomination

Boston. Rent. Ifi Seiroturv Tnhn
Willis Baer, of the Society of Christian
unaeavor, aaaressea a letter yesterday
to P. W. Clark, of Boston, secretary
of Wednesday's Prohibition state con-
vention, in Worcester, declining its
nomination.Jor governor. Secretary
Baer gives no reason for his declina-
tion. J

Yostorday'H linsolmll Games.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 8;

Cleveland, 0. At Brooklyn First
game: Brooklyn, 7; Pittsburg, 5,
Second pfame; Brooklyn, 7; Pittsburg,
1. At Boston First game: St. Louis,
11; Boston. 1. Second game: St.
Louis, 7; Boston. 4. At New York
(called, darkness) New York, 8; Chi-
cago, 8. At Baltimore Louisvillo, Gj
Baltimore, 5. At Washington Wash-
ington, 7; Cincinnati, 2.

(AndTonic in Tablet Form)
Fori All Diseases of-th-

generativeorqAns
DEVrrtOPES AND UWESYoVTIirUlSTRCNCIII

ToEvcryPartoftiic System
fmiCVlXCZErfcCTSftiUMOiTRQlJlTS

GUARANTEED INFALLIBLE
Highly DtpoRsto ByPhysicians

BYM,UL$l.oo ScfffSrflMprvtPAMmuT- -

PANtM1ICANDRUQC0..
Hold lii Hhenandoab at .

KIRL-IIM'- S PHARMACY,
Orders by mall sent to any address.

NATURE'S THERMOMETER

kidney

Kid-No-Oi- ds yellow form put up boxes sell for a box
all drug stores druggist will toll you they effected here

at will vouch for the truth evory assertion.
Morrow's Liverlax constipation, biliousness, they

for 25c a box all drug stores.
Liverlax, manufactured John Morrow Co.. Chemists, Springfield,

FOR SALE S. P.
NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

E VACATION TEIPS VIA PENNSYL

VANIA RAILROAD.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
selected following dates Its popular
ten-da- y excursions to Niagara, Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington :

August 34, September 7 and SI, and
October 5 and 19. An experienced tourist
agent and chaperon will accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on regular train, exclusive of limited
oxprcss trains, within ten days, will be sold
at $10,00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, all points on Delaware
division; $11.25 from Atlantic City; $9.00
from Lancaster; $3 50 from

$0 00 from Buubury Wilkes-barr- c;

$5.75 from Williamsport; nt pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadaigua, and Watkins within limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion.
An extra charge bo made, for parlor car
scats.

Tickets for a side trip to Thousand
(Alexandria Bay) will be sold from

Rochester in connection with excursions, of
July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and
21, good to return to Rochester or to Car.au-daigu- a

via Syracuse within five days, at
of $5.50.

Tickets for a sldo trip to Toronto will be
sold at Niagara Falls for $1.00 on July 29,
August 12 and 20, and September 23.- - In
connection with excursion of September 7,

tickets will be sold to Toronto and return at
reduced rates, account Toronto Fair.

time of connecting trains further
information apply to nearest ticket agent, or
address Geo, Boyd, Assistant General

Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Scratch, scratch, scratch ; unable to attend
to business day or sleep during

night. Itching piles, horrible plague.
Doan's OIntaient cures. Never fails. At

drug store, 50 cents.

Allentown Fair.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will

tickets from Shenandoah to Allontown
fair and return at Bpecial low ratal Sept. 10th
to 22nd, good for return to
Sept. 23rd. Special one-da- y rate of $1.50
will be made Thursday, Sept. 21st. Tickets
good going only on special train leaving
Shenandoah at a. 111 , on that date, re
turning on special train leavipg Allentown
7:15 p. m on that date, or regular train
except Black Diamond Expreit, fol-

lowing day. Consult Lehigh Yalloy'Railroad
agents for information, schedules, special
train,

This Hot

Weather- -

One needs a cooling
beverage tliat will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
fvfrnlshed case lots for
family by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH Rjgi

modern, scientific, practical, medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

The first dose of Kid-Ne-Oi- ds works wonders
a week's trial will ofttimes cure mild cases take a
box or two and your trouble will disappear.

Disordered kidneys are Indicated by pains in back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains
in the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or
body, or both, and sediment In urine.
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Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. m., the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to Sau Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route is
through Atlauta, Montgomery, New Orleans,
Houston, Sau Antonio.Ncw Moxico, Arizonla,
and Southcrii'California. Tho cars aro tho
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosowood finish, have high back
scats, upholstered iu ratUn, aro sixteen
sectiou, supplied with linon etc., same as
standard slecpors, lighted, by Piutscb Gas.
havo wide vestibules, double sash rolled
curtains, lavatory, aud smoking room for
gentlemen, and two retiring rooms for ladies.

Three and one-ha- lt days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Augelo3 and
Southern California, and five days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has never before been offered.

Tho tourist carfare Is less ttian via any
other route, effecting a saving of $25.00 to
$30.00 for tho trip.

All information, maps and rates furnished
on application to Charles' L- - Hopkins, Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Railway
Company, 823 Chestnut streot, Philadelphia

Sick Headaches,
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blond purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if riot satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P, D. Kirlin
ona guarantee.

Coming Kventfl,
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual

supper in Bobbins' opera house.

(TL. n.,1 ftDd melt eincrleuoed. ttidons to
I lllu tJudlconiultlfyou.ua.rfrom PrlT.teL)ll,t,el 1 Kxceaies. I'rof. U. F. TIIEEI,
)M. It., 604 North Hlith HU, l'hlladel.fS nhloj lo.. ctre a OaartotM in crerr mm. r

Vtrloooele & Stricture (do eutUng). Lou Vigor L
Health reitored. Futi enlarnd. Hour! IBS. L

I iti e y, ctun.w 12. tioura ror lone aitnaiQg na a.ogeroui
eiiei out y lu Ml to a au, x rein caaoa curci to i u aayi.
Send far Sworn teitlmonUIe and Hook. All frauda i poaed.
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LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY M, 1699.

Passenger trains ienye Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction, Maucb Chunk, Lclilghton,
Slatlugton, White Hall, Catosauqua, Allejitown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at o as, 7 ou a. to . iz oz anu o u p. m.

For WHWesbarre. White Haven and .Plttotou
5 28, 10 12 a. in., 12 82 and 5 17 p. m.

For Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly
Itlmira, Kochester; llutlalo, Niagara Falls
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and th
West, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and S 17 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap anl
Stroudsburg, 5 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.

For Lauibcrtvtlle and Trenton, 7 50 a. ra.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadov

5 28 a. m., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a.m., 12 52 and
5 17 n. m.

ForJeddo, Drltton and Freeland, 5 28, 1012
a, m., o ii p. m.

For Scranton, 5 28. 10 12 a. m., 6 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, Ulrardville, and Ashland, 1 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For ltavcn Run, Centralis, Mount Carroel aud

Shainokln, 10 49 a. in., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Malianoy City, Park Place and Delano,

S 28, 7 SO, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 5 17 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, 5 28, 10 12 a. m.
Trains will leave Shamokin at 7 00. 9 20 a. ro.,

1159 and 4 20 p.m., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. ra., 12 52, S 17 p. ra.

Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle, St. Clair,
New Castle, Morea and New Boston, 7 50 and
10 12 a. ra , 12 52 and 5 17 P. in.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Shenandoah, 9 45 a. ro.,
1285,605,815 p. ra,

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 50 a. ui.,
12 45, 5 09, 6 2A, 8 81 p. lu.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains ieavo for Haven Run, Centralla, Mt.

Carmel and Shamokin, 9 45 a. in., 7 21 p. m ,
Trains leave Shamokin for Shenandoah nt

8 60 a. in., and 5 85 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Maliano

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audeiiried
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatuerl;
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a ra., and 6 82 p. m.

For Lehlghton, Slatlngton, Catasuuqua, Whit
Hall, Coulay, Allentown, Koston and Phillips
burg, 9 47 a. ra., and 6 32 u, m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. m..

and 6 27 p. u.
M, B. UUTTER, Supt, Transportation,

Kouth Betfilehem, Pa.
UOLLIN II. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Uenl. Pass. Agt.,

New York, N, Y.
A. W. NONNEMACIIElt, Dir. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by

OUJYtil our aid. Address,
THE PATENT RECORD,

' usiufaiurVf miat
HuUcriptlonsta The Patent ltecordl.wnMuiUia.
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-T-HE back;

mm

It tclla tho hcalth-Btor- y

well

Heed its warning ! It
never tella an untruth SB

a bit goes wrong
with tho kidneys and
thevback immediately
tells tho story
The degree of kidney
sickness is sure to be 3
told by tho degree- - of
backache.
Watch your back I

Tend to your kidneys.
Take

KIRLIN.
UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT SPRINGS OF ARKANSAS VIA.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Will emdicatd from your Bystcm tbo linger-
ing effects of grip and other ailments caused
by tho severo winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
itver aud nervous disorders, paralysis blood
and skin diseases',, and chronic and 'func-
tional derangements. Tho mountain eii jiate
of Hot Springs is cool .and delightful in
snmmer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature containing all
information, address C. F, Cooloy, Manager
Buisness Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets aud par-

ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Qen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Hopkins, District Passengor
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla., Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTK FOR

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KANINER,
OF LOFTY. ,

f
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINEGROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIG-GIN-

OF SUBNANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

M. A. CAREY,

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE.
Ok Siiknandoaii,

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yOTE FOR .

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
FOR CLERK. OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTE FOR

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Present Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

A box of our

SFEGIllL FflfilLT DREW

is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dolivorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company

A Handsome Complexion
is one of the greatest charms a woman nf
possess PoZZORl'B COMFLBXIOX FOWDBB,

i gives It.


